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e Man of Mame. 
James G. Blaine Arrives in 

New York at Last. 

MET BY MANY OF HIS ADMIRERS, 

A Great Demonstration by Republicans 

in the Metropolis—Many Vessels Greet 

Him in the Bay—The Trip from New 

York to Boston—Speeches on the Way. 

New York, Aug. 14.—The in honor 
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BLAINE MAKES HIS APPEARANCE 

members of the family arrived at the hotel 
some fifteen minutes before the great Rapub- 

liean, and the hotel corridors were crowded, 
the dense throng shouting, “Blaine! Blaine! 

James G, Blaine.” 
After repeated calls and cheers for 

“Blaine,” which lasted five minutes, he ap 

peared on one of the hotel balconies and 
spoke a {ew words, which were enthusiasti- 
cally received 

Mr. Blaine panwed a quiet Sunday at Man- 
hattan Beach 

New Yorx, Auz. 14.-Mr. Blaine left 
bere yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, There 

was comparatively a small erowd at the 
station to see him off, not more than half a 
hundred witnessed his departure from the 

Fifth Avenue hotel. The private ear of 
President Clark, of the New York and New 
Haven road, was placed at the disposal of 
the Blaine party. It was attached to the 11 
o'clock express on the New Haven road. 

Most of the Republican leaders had sald 
good-by to Mr. Blaine the night before, and 
his callers at the hotal in the morning were 
not very numerous and included only per 
sonal friends, 

Bostow, Aug. 14.-<The train loft New 
York amid the booming of cannon and the 
waving of handkerchiefs, and friendly greet 
ings followed the party all the way. 
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The Campaign In indiana. 

IxpIARAPOLIS, Aug. 14.-~The Democrats 
and Republicans will open tho campaign in 
this state at ths anme time, on the same date, 
between the 25th of the present and the 1st 
of néxt month, ExSenator MeDonald {a 

ng a speech for the Democratic opsn. 
tng. fo will desl altogether with the tariff 

Ex-Governor Porter is engaged ona   

THE KEY: STONE STATE. 
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Avrrooxa, Pa., Aug. 5.--Bix men 
Foreman Edward Connors were 1 

derrick upon a trestle near Mapleton station, 
on the Pennsylvania road, when a heavy car, 
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crushing the trestle and men into the Jun ata 
river, fifty feet below. Foreman Georg 

Connors, of Mechanicsville, New York, 
thirty-five feet. His head was crushed 

throes places His injuries are 
had fatal, HOrge In pr of 
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Wages of Flint Gls 
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A Vein of Gold (asriz Discovered. 

New York, Ang. 11.—A Herald special 
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Struck Agniost Seab Labor, 

Wokespaune, Pa, Aug 11 Three bun- 
dred men emipioyed at the axie 

Jargest of the kind in wntry, 
struck because of the employment 

labor, The stri 

away from Wilkesharre 
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Supposed Fireproof Ballding Barned. 

Prorssong, Aug. 10.-The dynamo plant 
of the East Ena Elec 

damaged by fire to the extent of $90,000, 
The origin of the fire is not known The 
structure was supposed to be fireproof. The 
Joss is coverad by instrance, 

Prohibitionists £6 Move to New York. 
Hammusnuna, Pa, Aug 1L-~At the meets 

ing of the state Prohibition executive oom. 
mitten it was announced that the national 
Prohibition headquarters would soon be re 
moved trom Chicago to Now York, 

Flint Glass Factories Start Up. 

Premsoune, Aug 18-At midnight last 
night the 1350 factories controlled by the 
Awerican Flint Glass Workers’ union were 

st in operation, and over 6,000 men whe 
Pe twen Mle since June 30 will return i 
work at more satisfactory wages has 
been paid since the union was formed. 

The New Dynamite Crulser. 

PriLapeiLrnia, Aug 18 « There wib 
be a trial trip of the dynamite craiser 
Vesuvius from Camp's shipyards within & 
eounie of weeks, The vessel will be fully 
equipped early in the fall. The eruise 

Baltimore will be launched on Aug, 9 
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LARRY JEROME DEAD. 
a. 

A Famous Now YorkereA Sketch of Mis 

Capecr,, 
Ag, 18. Larry Jerome 

Century cottage yesterday aboyt 

0th year. Ho hocame uncon 
Friday, and remained in that condi 

tion until his depth, Ho passed pencefully 

away, aud his last hours were probably un 
attended by pain, 

His son, Willlam Travers Jerome, and hig 
wife, besides other relatives, were present at 

his bedside when the end came, 

Lawrence Roscoe Jerome was born at 

Pompey, yracuse, N, 
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died at 

noon, in his 

Conn, , 
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a small village near 
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Crtoaoo, Aug. 14 
tovday morning 

206 Miles, 

At 12:10 o'clock you 

crude petroleum started 
from Lima, ©, three wooks ago, arrived in 

Chicago through the big pipe line of the 

National Transit company, The oll is now 

flowing into the tanks at Bouth Chicago at 
the rate of 8,000 barrels per hour. The oil is 

pumped through an eight inch pipe from the 
Ohio oil felds, 206 miles away. The oil is to 

According to 
the company's figures, 100 manufacturing 
firms in the city have contracted to use the 
pow fuel, and that they are now doing #0 

with great saving. From the distributing 

station, the oll will be furnished the wells of 
Minnmpolis and the factories of the north. 

wist in tank cars, 
AO AAAI 

Republican Delegates. 

Rocumsren, N. ¥Y., Aug 4 Following 
aro tho delegates to the Hepublionn state 
convention chosen from Rochester last night: 
HH. H. Warner, G. C. Buell, Samuel Wilder, 
Alfred Wright, Henry pichaatt J. W. Har 
minti, Hoary Hebive, 8 D, Cleveland, 
Frank Fritesche, Richard ia Pr 
Winns, A, 8 MoNah The dblegatos are for 
Maj C R Parsons for lisutenant governor, 
and are favorable to Warner Miller for 
governor, 
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New Styles! 
Our Stock of Goods for Spring and 

Summer Wear is being unpacked and 

uns many new designs, patterns and CO 
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-- FURNITURE -:- 
Ded Room Suits, Parlor Suits, 

Side Boards, Lounges, 

Be (ls Le ads, 

Tables, 

TUUndertaking a Specialty. 
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  Theaboveengine for sale by BUCKEYE IMPLEMENT 
AGENCY, Reperssurc, Pa. We also handle all kinds of 
Farm Implements, and can give a better bargain than else- 
where, Call on or address 

CS. MM. GRAMILLETY, 
REBERSBURG, PA, 

Hm 

Calla Lily Roller Flour 
Best in the Market. 
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HARRISON & MORTON 

1580 
COURTY COMMITTEE. 
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Sure Frye, Chandler, Havier, Ingalls, Joba D Long. popmlay 
er gor of Mags. MoKiniey of Ohis, writes on the Tanf, 
Menry Cabot Lodge, and » muster of others of & bike prom 
Bence The eniy aurbesniic Campaign Bock, dndovsed ty Che Wat Kop Com, Don" w induced to pet soy other, Dis. tance ne hinderance as we pay all freight charges, Send 5 Cents bn 3 oF myth and be the Sret in the Said. or 
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WINTER & Co. 3 PS Springfield, Mass, 
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4 iw 1 nk barn, and all necessary out 
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XECUTORE NOTICE —- LETTERS 
mentary having been granted to 

dersigned upon the estate of J 
of Gregg township, decd. a 
said estateare request od 10 
ment, and all persons having claims against said 
estate will present the same, duly sutbenticated 
w WILLIAM GOOUHART 

ol Executor 

TESTA 
the t 

hin Goodhart, late 
persons indelted 0 

make ined inte pay 

JT ITICEOF APPLICATION FORCHARTER 
Notice is hereby given that an spplica 

tion will be made to the Hon the Judge of the 
Comrt of Ooms Fleas of Centre County on 
the 4th Monday of Aug. A. D for a chaner 

o poration he called “The Evangelica 
gran Church of the Holy Cross.” in Georges 

Y oonunly Penna, The objet of 
whit oh shall be to advance the Glory of God and 
secure the Spiritual good the members ar 
promote the moral and reli welfare of the 
community in the presching of the Gospel and 
the fuithfol ohwervance and administrations of 
the Sacrament and Ordinances of Jesus Christ 
sccording to the government of the Geperal Bryn 

od of the Evance Lutheran Church of the 
United States of Amerioa 

ETITIER & MAGEE, 
ALU ys for Petitioners 

Bellefonte, Pa 

COURT FROCLAMATION. 

Waeneas the Hon. A. ©. Purst, President of 
the Court of Common Pleas of the 4b Jodiciel 
District, consisting of the counties of Centre snd 
Huntingdon, and the Hon. Chester Munson and 
the Hon. Daniel Bhoads Associate Judges in 
Centre county, baving issued thelr precept, bear. 
ing date the 20th day of March, 1888, ww me <i 
rected, for holding a Court of Over and Terminer 
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Res tons of 
the Peace in Belieforte, for the county of Centre, 
snd to commence on the #th Monday of Aug. 
being the 27th day of Aug. 188% and to continue 
two weeks. Notice is hereby given to the Ooron- 
er, Justices of the Peace, Aldermen and Consts- 
bles of said county of Centre, that they be then 
and there in thelr proper persons, at 10 o'elock in 
the forenoon of the 20th, with their records, in. 
quisitions, examinations, and thelr own remem 
branoes, 10 do those things which to thelr office 
appertain 10 be done, and those who sre bound 

in recog izanoes 10 prosecute against the prison 
ers that are or shall be in the jail of Centre coun 
iy. be then and there 10 prosecute against them as 
shall be just 
Given under my band. st Bel lefonte, the' 2th 

day of July. in the year of our Lord 1888 and 
the one hundred and twelfth year of the Indepen 
dence of the United States 

ROBERT COOK. Sherif 

NEW MILLINER BHOP, 

The onders gned has opered a millin. 
er shop in Jeeoh Lee's house near the le 
pot at Centre Hall 
The patronage of the public is = lic 

+d All are invited 
re 10th Same E. Grove 

J)Fecnsn SGUNSTORF 

GUNS, ‘REVOLVERS, AMMUN Ios, 

Et: Ew. 

A good stook of new guns just receiv 
ed at Deschoer’s Grest Central 
Gun Works, Bellefonte, such as 

Double B. L. Shot Gans, Double 
B, L. Rifle and Shot Gan, 

Single Rifles, B. L. from $257 to $12 
Single B, L. Shot Gans from $4 10 $9. 

Guns for the Farmer. the 
Sporting Man, and the Oc. 

casional Hunter, 
wal) — 

-V-E-R.Y C-H E-A-P.. 

CALL AT Tak GREAT CENTRAL 
GUN WORKS, BELLEFONTE.    


